is for those without. Oral hygiene is equally important for patients with or without dental implants as is attention to diet. But in my experience peri-implant infection is much less common than periodontal disease, and significantly implants do not suffer from root caries which is a large part of the problem of the ageing dentition and which is why your correspondent is seeing teeth decayed to roots around sound implant supported restorations. The logical conclusion is to provide more implant supported restorations not fewer.
I am unsure as to what D. Howarth is referring when he writes of restorative jewellery but I presume he is implying that dental implants are provided for cosmetic reasons. Virtually all dentistry has an aesthetic component but in my experience many more implants are placed for functional reasons than for purely aesthetic reasons. I am sure no dentist would deprive a patient of the huge benefits, possibly over many years, of implants used to retain full lower dentures, which have no aesthetic value at all. Even in a case with a high aesthetic component, such as replacement of a single central incisor, it is difficult to imagine persuading a 20-year-old that the advantages of implant replacement over the alternatives are outweighed by the prospect of possible maintenance difficulties 60 years or more in the future.
Many elderly patients will present in the future with not just implant supported restorations but also complex tooth supported restorations and the oral care for either should be very similar. The treatment planning for these patients earlier in life should include both where appropriate.
The answer to the problem is not to use fewer implants but to lobby for better oral care for the elderly and to try to preserve both natural and restored dentition whether implant or tooth supported. The only alternative is to resort to full clearances and full dentures which I am sure no dentist would like to see again.
K. 4 In 1972, the level of total tooth loss among the Scottish population was 44%. 5 By the time of the SHeS 2009, the figure for this population had dropped to 12%. 3 Nevertheless this figure for Scotland 3 is still worse than those for the rest of the UK (England 6%, Wales 10%, Northern Ireland 7%). 4 In Scotland, the target of the 2005 Dental Action Plan was that 90% of all adults would possess some natural teeth by 2010. 6 The SHeS reports in 2010 7 and 2011 8 noted that the proportion of all adults possessing some natural teeth was 89% and 90% respectively. This means that the Scottish target has been met in 2011.
In 2009, 71% of the adult population in Scotland had 20 or more natural teeth. 3 Compared to the rest of the UK, this figure  3 is also lower (England 81%, Wales 73%, Northern Ireland 77%). 4 Subsequent SHeS reports have shown that the percentage of all adults with 20 or more natural teeth increased by one percentage point each year, from 72% in 2010 7 to 73% in 2011. 8 This implies that oral health has improved steadily for the adult population in Scotland. A greater proportion of adults has now retained their teeth and maintained a minimum functional dentition. These could be attributed to the following key initiatives in Scotland:
• Development of oral health promotion programmes • Introduction of free dental checks for adults
• Changes to the structure of dental services for adults including extending dental registration • Opening of a new dental school in Aberdeen, and steps to attract more dental professionals to work in Scotland.
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